Is success in the cloud more
difficult than you expected?

For most companies, transitioning to the cloud is no longer an option — it’s a necessity. Moving
application data and workloads to the cloud can improve the flexibility, security, cost efficiency,
agility, and performance that you need to continue growing your business.

Cloud storage is one of the fastest-growing
However, not all cloud
deploymentsdemands
go smoothly. Achieving
the enterprise-grade
business
resource
on the
planet cloud platform
you expect may not be all that easy.

What’s getting in your way? Did you know…

Organizations waste
30% to 35% of their
cloud spend.
Are you struggling with
unexpected cloud costs?

The need for anywhere
operations is driving demand
for faster cloud adoption.
Are vendor lock-in and limited or
inexperienced resources slowing
your move to the cloud?

Most organizations
cite security as their number
one concern in the cloud.
Is inadequate integration
creating compliancy issues
for your business?

Operational continuity in
the cloud is key to meeting
business requirements.
Are inconsistent workload performance,
increased user complexity, and disruptive
migration processes impacting your
business operations?

Unlock the best of cloud with NetApp Professional Services

$
Maximize your
NetApp cloud investment
Establish an enterprise-grade strategy
for data management across all
major cloud providers—
AWS, Azure, and Google Cloud.

Move faster,
safer to the cloud
Reduce risk by efficiently migrating,
implementing, and integrating cloud
into your existing business processes
and ecosystem.

Control your cloud costs
Gain operational efficiencies for
managing your data by ensuring
that your NetApp® cloud solutions
are running at peak performance.

Don’t go it alone. You have a partner at every step of your journey

NetApp Professional Services delivers the cloud expertise you need to successfully move
your application data to the cloud. Our comprehensive services portfolio can help you plan,
integrate, and optimize your cloud strategy, aligned to your specific business needs, to gain
the utmost value from your NetApp cloud solutions.

Build a holistic strategy for cloud

Strategize
Identify and compare specific cloud technology options based on the business value
they bring to your organization.
• NetApp Data Fabric Value Consulting

Plan
Use your actual data to provide cost/performance analysis for determining the
best service levels for cloud.
• NetApp Cloud Design Workshop

Architect
Design a cloud architecture to consistently deliver predictable performance, cost, and agility.
• NetApp Global File Cache Implementation Service

Fast-track your move to cloud with confidence

Implement and integrate
Quickly and cost effectively implement and integrate NetApp cloud solutions into existing
processes and tools.
• NetApp Cloud Insights Implementation Service
• NetApp Cloud Volumes ONTAP Deployment Service
• NetApp Multicloud Acceleration Service
• NetApp Implementation for Virtual Desktop Service
• NetApp Global File Cache Implementation Service

Migrate
Smoothly, securely, and cost effectively enable large-scale data migrations, to and from
any public cloud.
• NetApp Multicloud Acceleration Service
• NetApp Data Migration Services for cloud

Optimize application data in the cloud

Optimize
Identify limitations and instabilities in your current environment to quickly optimize
performance and capacity.
• NetApp Performance Assessment
• NetApp Cloud Insights Performance Dashboard

Update
Re-evaluate and refresh your current cloud architecture strategy and design to
meet your changing business needs.
• NetApp Cloud Design Workshop

Manage
Simplify the management of NetApp Cloud Volumes ONTAP® while optimizing cloud storage
stability, efficiency, and availability.
• NetApp Cloud Volumes ONTAP Managed Service
• NetApp Data Protection and Security Assessment

To learn more about how NetApp Professional Services and
our certified service partners can help you achieve success
in the cloud, contact your local NetApp representative.

+1 877 263 8277

In a world full of generalists, NetApp is a specialist. We’re focused on one thing, helping your business get the most
out of your data. NetApp brings the enterprise-grade data services you rely on into the cloud, and the simple flexibility
of cloud into the data center. Our industry-leading solutions work across diverse customer environments and the
world’s biggest public clouds.
As a cloud-led, data-centric software company, only NetApp can help build your unique data fabric, simplify
and connect your cloud, and securely deliver the right data, services and applications to the right people—
-anytime, anywhere.
To learn more, visit www.netapp.com
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